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Jitraordinary Offering in Women's 4 CVil-- :

den' i Undarweu and Hosiery Saturday.

.STORE OPEN TILL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

SjoaTenlr Doll's .Itb Away

Between the Hoars o( 2 and 5

O'rlork Satarday Afteraooa
Every Little .lrl Who Visits

slery and underwear department will be
presented with a handsome doll's rest. (We
suggest that you brin your dolls.) Color,
cream, blue, pink and ecru. Come early
and avoid the ruBb.

We are exclusive handler of the famous
Munslng and Ypsllantl underwear for la-

dles, misses and children. They are built
on refined lines, obviating all clumsiness,
delightful to the touch and giving gently to
every motion of the body. The following
specials are very Important to every woman
who reads:

Ladles' plain black cashmere hose, mixed
cotton heel and toe, with hem top, a good
Value for 2.'ic a pair.

Ladles' black cashmere hose, fine quality
and fast black, double heel and toe, a regu-

lar 60c quality, this sale 35c, 3 for $1.

Ladies' fine black cashmere hose, elastic
top, black and oxford foot, warm, soft and
comfortable, 50c a pair.

Children's black wool hose. One ribbed,
double knee, heel and toe, also fleeced and
heavy cotton, fast black, all sizes from 6V4

to 9i, special 25c a pair.
Ladles' vents and pants, heavy fleeced

lined, Egyptian cotton, silver gray, nicely
finished with tape and crochet edge, draw-

ers with gathered bands, warm and com-

fortable, 2oc each.
Ladles' vest end drawers In heavy weight

fleeced Egyptian cotton, .silk crochet
trimmings, with gusseted sleeve, silver
gray, ecru and cream; drawers with yoke
bands and tights, a warm garment that can
be worn Instead of wool, special 60c each.

Ladlea' Munslng vest and drawers, fleeced
wool, silk crochet edge with tape, drawers
with jersey bands and large flaps, a gar-

ment that Is satisfactory, 60c each.
Ladles' high neck, long sleeve, combina-

tion suits, fleeced lined, open and drop seat,
ecru and sliver gray, for Saturday 60c each.

Ladles' Vaga silk vest, high neck, long
sleeve, pink, blue and cream, a regular 11.50
quality, for II each.

Children's jersey ribbed fitting natural
wool vest and pants, warm, serviceable and
'nonshrlnkable, for Saturday 60s each.

Boys' heavy fleeced vest and drawers, a
warm and comfortable garment for boys,

jtio each. KELLEY, 8TIGER A CO.,
Corner 15th and Far nam Sts.

hm p. m.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

STEAM HEATED.
SOLID VESTIBULED

! Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway.
(Leave Omaha Union depot dally. Magnifi
cent equipment, latest palae sleepers.
library-buff- et car, dining car. new coaches.
City office, 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH.
. General Western Agent.

A Good Move.
The members of the Convervatlve Savings

and Loan association calling at the new
offices, No. 205 South Sixteenth street, ex-

press themselves well pleased with the new
location. The room Is light and airy and
well adapted to the needs of the association,
and, mora Important still. Is centrally lo-

cated In the retail district of the city. The
officers feel that within the next few months
the business of the association will run

ipast the one million point, the present as-le- ts

being considerably In excess of $900,000.

To Jifw Orleans aad Haiara.
On November 7th, 8th and 9th. the' Il-

linois Central Railroad will sell tickets to
New Orleans and return, at rate of on
fare plus $2.00, with long limit returning,
account meeting of American Bankers' as-

sociation. For reservations and full par-
ticulars, call at City Ticket Office, No. 1402

'Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

The Saturday bargains offered by Hayden
Bros, are wonders. Read about them on
Page 7.

Headquarters tor wedding rings. Edholm.

RESIGNS FROM DIRECTORATE

ftV. S. Wright Decline to Servo oa
Board of Dlreetora of Aadl

forlorn Company.

W. S. Wright, who has been a member
cf the board of directors of the Auditorium
company since its organization, and who
was elected again at the last meeting of
the stockholders, has declined to serve.
The board of directors is empowered to fill
vacancies which occur in Its membership
and a successor to Mr. Wright probably
will be chosen at the nest meeting. Mr.
Wright says that his Interest In the project
baa not diminished, but that he must de-

vote mora time to private business than is
consistent with a position on the board.

(COURT EXONERATES HUTESON

Finds that He la Not Responsible for
Fatal Aatomobllo Ac-

cident.

In June last an automobile belonging to
Trafford Huteson, brother of J. C. Huteson
ef Omaha, ran down and killed a shepherd

.between Lleusatnt and Melun, France. Mr.
Huteson was condemned by the police court
of Melun to eight days' Imprisonment and
a fins of $60. The rase was appealed and
the ninth correctional chamber has ac-

quitted Huteson and exonerated him from
all blame.

"It is only by loving
a thing that you can
make it yours "

George Macdonald
It is by the growth of i flec-

tion that thote poMesiing

Gorham
Silver

come to regard it as
peculiarly their own.
This is due to the rec-

ognition, conscious or
not, of its inherent
worth, beauty of design
and admirable work-
manship. Qualities

'assured by the Gorham
trade-mar- k.

All
responsible
Jswslsrs
keep it

CONFESSION SAVES FRIEND

Stewart Kaoaae Shoaldera a Year's
Heateare Wlthoat Trial to Spare

George Aleiaader.

Prompted perhaps by that honor which Is
said to exist among thieves. Stewart
Knouae ha cleared, by confession, George
Alexander, who wss charged with forgery.
Alexander has been released and Knouse
was sentenced yesterday morning to a year
In the state penitentiary.

A few weeks ago Alexander presented
himself at the Nebraska National bank and
asked to have cashed four checks for small
amounts signed by Phelan ft Johnson, con-

tractors. The firm bad no deposit there
nd the bank teller, growing suspicious,

had Alexander arrested. From him the
officers learned enough to warrant the ar-

rest of Knouse as a confederate. Both
were bound over on the charge of forgery
and a week ago both were arraigned and
pleaded not guilty.

A day or two ago Knouse changed front
and told Deputy County Attorney Abbott
he wished to make a clean breast of the
affair and stand the consequences. He
related that be had been the one who forged
the checks and that Alexander was drunk
when persuaded to try to have them
cashed, and that he (Alexander), had never
known there was anything wrong with them
until after his arrest. This statement
seemed verified by the fact that Alexander
went directly to the bank with them in-

stead of attempting to pass them where
detection was less probable, and the county
attorney consented to the dismissal of the
case against him, Knouse then taking a
year's sentence.

Nothing; ao Good tor Concha aad Colds.
Mr. J. N. Perkins, druggist of Lawton,

Okl., who has been In business eleven
years, says of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy that during all this time he has never
had a bottle of this remedy returned as
not having given satisfaction, proving con-
clusively that this preparation will do all
that is claimed for It. There Is nothing
so good as this remedy for coughs, colds and
croup. It is pleasant to take and, as It
contains no injurious substance, may ba
given to a child with perfect confidence.

Introductory rants "ale.
To Introduce the pants department of

their new store n Co., 15th
and Douglas, will put on sale Saturday
morning a line of pants made by the best
house In America. Style, quality and fit
the best and guaranteed in every way to
be first-cla- ss goods in every particular.
The sizes run from 30-l- n. to 60-l- n. waist
measure and 29-t- n. to 35-l- n. leg measure.
Tbcy are worth two dollars and fifty cents
in gold, silver or paper money, and the
price on Saturday while1, they last will be
$2.60 per pair. They won't last long at
this price, so come early Saturday morning.
You can see samples in the 15th street
window. BERG-SWANSO- N CO.,

Correct Dress for Men and Boys.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The Orpheum will civs Its reaular Satur

day matinee this afternoon and tho women
and children may witness the graceful and
difficult performance of Olara Balerlnl on
tne trapeze and find In her beauty aomn- -
uiuB iu uuiuuicui ou; noDeri ruigora. Fa

mous historical Impersonations; Arthur
Balerlnl' cute and remarkably well trained
little degs and the Ave other varied acts.
For the week commencing matinee tomor
row the bill will be varied and headed by
the Countess Olgo von Hatzfeldt, assisted
by the fourteen New York beauties of Neil
Wayburn's "Jockey Club," which enter
tained Gotbamites for 13o dava at Hammer.
stein's. Others on the program are: Harry
LeClalr, femal ImDersonstor: O. K. Hi to
comedy Juggler; Delphlno and Delmore,
novelty musical artists; Rosa Lee Tyler,
ths "Creole Nightingale,'' assisted by Mas-
ter Palmer: Dan andUDollle Mann, nresent.
ing the one-a- ct pastoral, "Mandy Hawk-Ins;- "

Raschetta brothers, the noted acro-
bats and the klnodrome.

Dixie Flyer.
A through train to "Jacksonville, Fla.. via

St. Louis or Chicago and Nashville, Chat-
tanooga, Lookout Mountain, Atlanta and
Macon. Round trip tourist tickets now on
sale, permitting stopovers both going and
returning and limited until June 1, 1903.

Write or call on us for full Information
regarding rates, etc., and copy of our beau-
tiful Illustrated Florida booklet, at 1402
Farnam street, Omaha. W. H. DRILL,
District Passenger Agent Illinois Central

Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Special One-W- ay Homeaeekers' Ei--
enrsloaa,

via
UNION PACIFIC,

' November 18, December 2 and 16, to
many points in Ksnsas, Nebraska and east-
ern Colorado.

City ticket office, 1321 Farnam street.
Telephone SIS.

Madame Daveoport'a Physical Traini-
ng; Lessons.

All the ladles who are Interested in
Madame Davenport's physical and mental
training lessons will meet at lecture room
of First Congregational church this (Satur-
day) morning st 10 o'clock.

Thrifty buyers know that the big store
of Hayden Bros. Is the "money saving
spot." Read the ad. on Page 7.

Finest line of 14k gold brooches In the
city. Edholm, jeweler.

Publish your legal notices in Th Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

INSURE AGAINST BURGLARS

Sebraaka Baakera Taking; Oat Pol-
icies aad Increasing tke

Reward Faad.

Recent bank robberies In the stste have
awakened Interest In burglary Insurance
and Secretary Gould of the Nebraska Bank-
ers' association says that be is writing
many policies In tho company which co-
operates with the association. The money
realised from commissions on this Insur-
ance is placed in a fund which Is to bo
used to pay rewards for the arrest of bank
robbers. The fund now approximates $".00
and at the next session of the sssoclatlon
it Is expected that a number of standing
rewards for robbers will be authorized.
Reports from Missouri, where the same
plan la In operation, are to the effect that
bank robbing has reached Its lowest point
in that state.

INSPECTS CARRIER DELIVERY

SeacrtateBdeat treat Washing-to- la
Omaha e Prepare for R.

pert ea Service.

Colonel William O. Edena, superintend-
ent of the carrier delivery division of the
Poatofflce department, with headquarters at
Chicago, is in Omaha investigating the con-

ditions of the carrier delivery here with
reference to a request by th postmaster for
additional carrier service. The difficulty
experienced In Omaha arises from the fact
that tb city Is scattered over so wide a
territory that many of the outlying districts
fall to receive the satisfactory service to
which they think they are entitled. Colonel
Edens will go over th ground himself snd
make a report on ths subject to ths postal
authorities at Washington.
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Deposit
Your Jfol

Money in LOUOur Bank

Saturday sale of

Mens Underwear
Atlas Mill Unde- r- fwear, worth $1.00 ill JC

special at W
Heavy fleece lined f r

shirts and drawers jijC
worth 50c at

Heavy silk fleece lined Si fShirts and Drawer- s- 1J VI C
worth $1.00, at

Glastenbury Wool Un- - r
derwear worth $1.50

garment, at
Swltz Conde Under- - fwear regular II fjw$l.Wvalue-- at

Neckwear Novelties
600 dozen latest fall styles In men's

neckwear, made up to sell for 60c
to 75c silk puffs and latest novelties
In four-ln-han- Satur-da- y

at the very special s.mCAsfsi-r'- Wprice of

Men's Stylish Hats
All the latest fads In headwear, in-

cluding the Country Club, the very
popular Pan-Go- lf (which can be worn
In four different styles) and all the
neweat derby blocks gft

regular $3.00 value,

Swell new Panama shaped soft
hats In black and pearl also nobby
fall and winter derbys. Thoroughly

and are equal to the
regular $2.00 bats sold
by exclusive hatters I IIa)V-r-- -rSaturday at

Soho and Fedora Hats, f Q
big purchase, worth Ij
$1.50, at

High Grade Shirts
Best Imported shirts, equal to cus

tom made, $2.50
down 98cto

Sl"u" Laundered Shirts
Nobby te patterns, separate

link cuffs to match,
choice of a brand new 49cassortment at

Watch Our
Windows

SETTLEMENT NOT PROBABLE

Eumor that Union Facifio Officials Had
Asksd for Oonferecoe.

STORY DISCREDITED AT HEADQUARTERS

Attorney Baldwin Says There la No

Foandation for Report that Oom- -:

x nany Seeka Conference
with Strike Leaders.

Leaders of the Union Pacific strike yes-nA- v

mn.nin o Announced that a rumor bad

reached them that the company had re
quested a conference with tne omcers oi
th district lodge of machinists with a
view of opening negotiations for a settle
ment of difficulties. Tne sinners were

in niapB soma credence In the report.
but from what can be learned at the Union
Paclflo headquarters their confidence seems
n h miantureit. The reDort is discredited

and denied by Union Paclflo officials In

plain and emphatic terms.
Attorney John N. Baldwin oi me com

pany said:
"I know nothing of any such move, have

never heard a word of it and haven't the
remotest intimation of any plan or con-

templated plan for a cotference with these
strikers."

Dented at Headquarters.
President Burt's office wss consulted

practically with the same results. It Is
generally denied at headquarters that any
such conference with strikers is sought or
desired and officials profess to be at a loss
to know how these rumors originate. The
one Friday is tlassed in the same category
with that one from New York to the effect
that the Goulds and other powers Inter-
ested in the Union Pacific were about to
override the Harrlman interests and domi-
nate In a settlement of all labor difficulties.

"We are surprised to learn that the
Goulds, Kuhn, Loeb Co. and others are
In the ascendency and that Mr. Harrlman's
influence in Union Pacific affairs Is secon-
dary," said a Union Pacific official. "In
order to accredit the report from New
York that a settlement of the strike had
been dictated by these powers it would be
necessary to believe that this radical
change In the controlling Interests had
come about, and that is out of reason at
this time. We have never heard it intl- - I

mated before that the Harrlman Interests
had been surmounted."

Bart Coatrola situation.
It Is of course sn admitted fart that

President Burt Is entirely responsible for
the policy adhered to by the Union Pacific
during the pendency ef this strike, and It
Ms been stated by authoritative sources
that every detail of that policy was upheld
and sustained by the stockholders snd di-

rectors, else changes would have been made
before this. From the same responsible
sources comes the emphatic statement that
so far as snyone In Omaha has a right to
Judge Mr. Burt Ta still commander of the
situation, and not until matters reach some
mors radical stage will he be divested of
the authority belonging, to the president
and condemned in the course In which he
has once been strongly endorsed.

If this statement be entirely correct
there Is little ground, evidently, for the
recurring rumors that the strike is to be
settled through outside channel. An off-

icial at the Union Pacific takea the view
that many of theae reports from the eat
orlgtnate In itock market sources and are
obviously Intended to have some financial
significance. Especially does he so regard
the latest one regarding the Goulds and
Kuhn. Loeb Co. While this view is held
by this snd other officials, outsiders snd
strikers persistently contend tbst there is
mor than mere rumor In t b la report and
that time will prove the isnity of their
positions.

Strikers to Canter.
Th strike leaders who are In Omaha have

sent for other member of th district com- -

4 per cent
Interest
Paid on
lepositi

85c Persian French
Flannels 39cat
Tour choice of 100 Imported all

wool French flannel in Persian and
oriental designs, light and dark col-

ors, also pis In colors, silk embroid-
ered polka dots, especially adapted
for house gowns, klmonas, dressing
eacques and waists, on
bargain square, at, 39cyard ,

$6 Steamer Rugs 1.98
600 steamer rugs, reversible, plaid

and plain, very heavy, can be used
for lap robes, couch covers and ac
tually worth $6 on
sale on main 1.98floor

Today Special Sale

Ribbon Remnants
Ons big table of remnants of all

kinds of fine double satin, satin gros
grain and satin taffeta ribbons, In all
the most beautiful colorings, in
lengths from 2 yards to $ yards.

10c Ribbon at 2k Yd
In this lot are all the fine satin

gros grain taffeta ribbons in every
color of the rainbow, that generally
sell for 10c a yard, go in
this sale as long as 2Jcthey last,, at

I5c Ribbon at 5c Yd
In this lot are all the wide satin

taffeta, satin gros grain, double satin,
cord odged satin and other ribbons,
that are always sold for
16c a yard, go In this 1
sale at

25o50c Ribbon at 10c
In this lot are all the widest fancy

and plain satin aad gros grain satin
taffeta and double satin ribbons In
the widest width, suitable for all
kinds of fancy work, neckwear and
pillow ribbon, they all go
as long as they last I IfCat

Wntch Our
Windows

ONI MOD
The Shoe That Hen Vear- -

They appreciate, ;the value con-

tained In this celebrated shoe.
Some men are under the Impres-

sion that we have but one style of
"Onlmod" shoe. But the fact is we
have seventy-si- x styles and a great
number of these are our own exclu-
sive styles and hot obtainable ex-

cept at our Fifteenth street sttre.
$3.50 and $2.50 are the prices o. any

of the seventy-six- .

wBrrar .JasV'
205 South 15th St.

HODEHICK
nun
The finest of all
old Scotch whi-
skiesImported di-
rect from Glasgow

a genuine old
Highland spirit,
thoroughly
matured In the
wood and bottled
in bond. We are
wholesale d I

of this
fine whisky, but It
may be found at all
first-clas- s bars and
cafes. Ask your
dealer for Roderick
Dhu when you want
something good.

LOWLAND YtBE& CACKLEY BROS.,
Opposite Postofflce.I SLASCOW. r Telephone 1148.
Quality counts, and

we give you qual-
ity.

mlttes of the machinists and a conference
of the leaders will be beld at which plans
tor the winter's campaign will be discussed.
The strikers taks the company at its word,
that no settlement will be asked. The off-
icials are still maintaining the same Indif-
ferent exterior, holding that so far as thoy
are concerned the strike Is settled now,
but this view is simply laughed at by tho
strikers, who point to the fact that with
600 or 700 men In Its Omaha shops working
night snd day and Sundays the company Is
unable to keep up with Its work as evi-
dence of insincerity on the company's part.

All eur goods are priced at figures that
will draw the crowd.' Read our ad. on
Page 7. Hayden Bros.

Worth Side Uaacr.
Tonight, Osthoff ball. Sixteenth and

Caas streets. Jolly Eight club's lively ball
this evening; fine orchestra. A grand, good
time for you. Gent. 25c. Welcome.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
The Plumber' union will pay $o0 for the

recovery of ths body of J. C- - Moran,
drowned near Florence November 3. D. C.
Clifton. Pre.; J. C. Lynch, Vice Pre.

Good Htltloa Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or maga-

zine solicitor. Permanent poiltion for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer, Be Building, Onisbs.

lilt solid gold match safes. Edholm.

e

Extra Special
Overcoats

We
gXi

" ..d 7 " i M aVaaBBiA.a'

wear
1

I 1I K we
'Vf. ;.!:'

s haverax
and
buy
overcoat

per coat. They are

are as in
in are

up to for J
are of all seam

and to rip. this
in 4 to 12 two 8 to 16 suits
are and will be on sale all day.

Drug Prices

Saturday morning we

shall sell patent medicines snd other
drug store goods at the following
prices for cash:
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder .. 11c

1 pound mixed bird seed e

$1.00 Pe-ru-- 82c

$1.00 Listerlne (Lambert's) 66c

60c Pansy Blossom Ex-

tract, per ok He
$1.75 S. S. S., we sell $1.14

$1.00 S. S. 8., we sell 75o

M OO we

sell c

These prices for

tl.00 Pierce's we sell A5c

$1.75 Pound's we sell.. $1.35
3 black licorice for 6c

nt Sherwin-William- s paint
for 15c

Garfield Tea (small) for 10c

$1.00 Squlbb's 75c

(The above is the greatest blood
purifier made.)

Quart port or 85c

Fine soap, box, 3 cakes
for 25c

Colgate's Process soap,
per cake, 8c; box of 12

cakes 0c

$1.00 Wine we sell 66c

&

and Retail

Cor. 16th and Sts.

jlf rsn

Day
Nearly In Omaha

the value of our 11.50 shoes
but It your boy has never worn a
pair him to our store sny time
Saturday and let us show them to
you. We can Bt any boy no matter
how small or bow big he Is Just so
he is a boy with these $1.50
They're made from good solid leather
from sole to top and will stand more
hard knocks than many a shoe that
you would pay twice as much for.
We have the same shoe in light calf
or heavy kid for girls.

Omaha's Shoe
Send for New Fall

STREET.

BCANSJ
a iet monthly rtfi-

fr.l;C4tDl.lt ErcuL
TatJiV. P.unyruyat. out . .lufie (allure; longeM. n,ul
oixtiuui ums in a (w U); vm H

Itaau atsCeaaeU Drs Ge., stak.

tx err nmaca aicorawa Nomina

irv Men's

ifa

Overcoat weather is here. You want to get
your money and you want to

take no chances on the coat you happen to buy.
want sell you that overcoat, and we offer
--ri t you the best coats for
I the least money, an

assssW

absolute assurance o

and style. If a tine overcoat you want,
have it. If a medium-price- d coat, we

it. If a coat, we have it, too,
a better coat than the same

else. We on sale in our men's
department 400 cheviot overcoats at 2

made of the finest cheviots, in velour, black
and Oxford gray. They are well lined, well finished, and they

well worth $16.50 overcoats being sold other stores
today. Come and see these overcoats. They the
overcoats for the money you ever saw.

Special sale (TK flHraV.ea Suits
2g"v Saturday, all day, we will offer Children's Knee sy

Pants Suits worth $4.00, ---w

They made wool cheviots, worsted cheviots and cassimeres. re-

inforced and double stitched, guaranteed not All season's colorings. Made

Norfolks, ages years. Double-breaste- d piece suits, years.
wonderful Saturday

Declining
Commencing

(genuine)

Colgate's

Plnkham's Compound,

SATURDAY:

medicines,
Extract,

sticks

Sarsparilla

bottle sherry....
violet

English

Cardui,

Sherman McConnell Drug Co.,

Wholesale Druggists.

doige

Sml

Saturday-Bo- ys'

everybody knows
boys'

bring

shoes.

DREXEL SHOE GO
House,

Catalogue.

1419 FARNAH

WOMEN
ru.l

Oauas,

the
for

to

and
esaWannnnaWay

it's
it's

it's low-price-
d

it's money will
anywhere put

are

O
Every

These
values,

ate

If

Our

On

J i

A Straw
The of

We've gone "up the hill."
Wo believe that not only the

biiHluens Interests of the city Is
also oo in Ing up the hill soon, but
we tliluk that If an array of
extra flue fabrics, a staff of tail-
ors without a peer In the city, a
head cutter who has 7 years
experience with New York's
most Fifth Avenue
tailor, careful,

attention, stylieh, sturdy
clothing and moderate prices
count for anything at all the

trade of the city will bo
coining "up the hill." Suits, $'1"

to $50. Overcoats. $25 to $t5.
Trousers, $0 to $14.

Co.
Phone 1808. 1712-1- 0 Farnsm St.

Dec Bldf., Omaha.

t't'RES
Sweaty Feet, Bunions,

Corns, ate.
ISK

If your druggist hasn't
It, address

A. M.ttKH,
U lits Side. Omaha, Ntb.

o tv

SI

VeJbue- -

at $12.00

n

In to a Com-

plete Stock of

0RQSI
The leading American ahoe for
women,

Price $3.50 always
We carry a full line of patent colt,
enamel, kid and calf skin welts withdouble or single soles, known as' the

MONOGRAM.
Special value for women, boys and
girls,

Price $2 50 always
THE BOYS' SHOK8 of this great
line compi-s-e un axnortment of the
best. For hard wear we show a boy's
calf skin lilucher with extra double
sole. The best wearer on the market,
sizes 1 to 6H. all widths. ll.'M per pair.
The sanr.j shoe In enamel calf, with
double sole, same price. They simply
have no equal.

We carry no machine sewed shoes.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.. OMAHA.

Karbach Block.

Saturday's List

Saturday, November t, we will sell Egyp-
tian IOtus Cream the great face and handreparation at &c per buttle limit twoCotilis to a customer. The object of this
sale Is to get this elrgant toilet requisite.
Into new homes, but of course our olj cus-
tomers will be supplied also. Here Is a
new nrlre list until further notice.
$!.) I'eruna, 1 to a customer (la

l'lerce'a Remedies gsn
$175 8. 8. 8 $ 14
$U T'tnkham Compound km
$l.mt Canadian Malt Whisky guaran-

teed
$1.00 Her s Malt Whlnky, If you want It. 64.)
3;c tienulne 'utori 240
6c Wlaarcl Oil 3,
$1.00 Moller's Cod Liver Oil (Un
froc iJoan's Kidney fills sn,
inc. "Catarrh Kern." guaranteed
$1 00 lluKHHck's 8rsaparllla 7,Vi
$1. ParlHlan Hair T'Uilo Kuaranteerf. TSo

Mall orders promptly illlrd. always.

SOHAEFER'S CUT
DKUtiSIOKE

PR1CP.

Tel. 147. . W. ( or, lflth mm rkle.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Beat Agricultural Weekly.

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Those Who Bought Hard Coal from

C. W. Hull Company
Anthracite Orders Completely Filled

Plenty of Soft Coal Now Hand.

Arkansas Anthracite Arkansas Semi-Anthrac- ite

(Eureka Grate) (Denning Grate)

For Furnaces For Furnaces

Delivered Delivered

G. IRf. Null Company,
20th and Izard Streets.

'Phones 40Q-429--75

s$-vJa- J)

Showing

Tendency Expansion

fashionable
painstaking, Indi-

vidual

tailoring

MacCarthy Tailoring

i&o.ip..

greatest

Addition

$9.50 $8.50


